
Total N. C. Farm Income Is Up
rßy $250 MillionFrom 1949-59

I What happened to the major:

I sources Os North Carolina farm'
I income in the detade from 1949'
I to 1959, the last year complete

I information is available.

I To answer this question, J. G.

I Allgoiad, a farm management
specialist at N. C. State' Col-!

I lege, J»ade some comparisons. ,
Fi«t, he found out that total

cash'receipts from all comjjnodi-j
ties -sdld were $968,3 lfsoo in |
1959 ’jjL comparison to $710,969,-
000 ih 1949. This increase came 1
abouStjdespite a 26 per cent re-'
ductmn in tobacco acreage and,
a sd.per cent decrease in cot-

ton acreage. ' t ,
In M959 over 43 per cent of

the total income came frotfi the
sale i'qf , tobacco. Poultry and
eggs'..pcpounted for about 14.2
per cfent of the total income;
dairjrijjroducts 6.8 per cent; hogs
5.9 per-cent; cotton 5.7 per cent;!

Aand -‘cbm 3.7 per cent. Other |
crops and livestock products ac-
counted for the remaining in-
comqTt i.

The' production of eggs in'-

Minimum Wage Law I
Returns $45,368 In
Badk Pay ,To Workers

Bade wages totaling $45„368.08
werq.j»id to Tar Heel workers
under the State’s new minimum
wage law during the first 11
months of 1960, State Labor
Commissioner Frank Crane re-
ports.

I Crane said the back pay- was
received by 1,480 workers_after

Labor Department inspections
had revealed the under-pay-

ments. The payments were
made by 466 employers.

The minimum wage law, which!
p became effective January 1, |

1960, requires employers to pay|
at least 75 cents an hour to cov-
ered employees. First statute of
its kind in the South, the law
applies to most workers em-
ployed in North Carolina retail
trade and service industries.

Crane said 10,688 minimum
wage inspections were made un-

der the law from Januarf
.hrough November this year.

About five per cent of the
tmployers inspected were found
o be violating the

•nissioner Crane said. The bulk
>f these violations were caused
iy carelessness or ignorance con-

erning application of the stat-
ite, he added.

RECORD CORN CROP

Corn production prospects in
-forth Carolina remained at a
ecord level during October,

'he current production estimate
s for a crop of 90,146,000 bush-
ls. The indicated yield of 47.0
mshels per acre is up 1.0 bush-
•l from a month earlier and is
.0 bushels above the record
¦ield of 44.0 bushels produced
a 1958. .... W' - / ¦¦¦•>- •

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE

A watch night meeting will be
ield at the Kadesh A.M.E. Zion

Ihurch Saturday night, Decem-
ber 31, beginning at 11 o’clock,
'he public is invited to attend.

OFFICE CLOSED JAN. 2
Edenton Savings & Loan Asso-

iation Ayjll be closed all day
Jonday, January 2. The holiday
5 for the purpose of observing

Jew Year’s Day.

ROTARIANS MEET TODAY
Edenton’s Rotary Club will j

neet this (Thursday 1 afternoon
it 1 o’clock in the Parish House,

’resident Elton Forehand urges
i 100 per cent attendance.

| creased about 61 per cent from

J 1949 to 1959, broilers 497 per
cent, hogs 67 per cent, cattle and
salves 89 per cent, and milk
about 14 per cent.

Along with comparing the pro-
duction figures for 1949 and

11959, Allgood also compared

, some prices. He found that egg
prices declined about 22 per cent,

j broiler prices 43 per cent, and
hog price swere down about 19
per cent. Cattle prices increased

1 about 14 per cent, calves 22
| per cent, and -milk prices were

, up about 45 per cent above 1949.
Allgood says the production of

soybeans increased about 142
per cent from 1949 to 1959, corn
24 per cent, and peanuts 16 per
cent. Tobacco production de-
creased about 3 per cent and
cotton declined 31 per cent.

Soybean prices increased about
! 9 per cent, cotton 7 per cent, and
| tobacco prices were up about

21 per cent. Corn prices de-
clined about 11 per cent and
peanuts were down about 3 per
cent.

(Mobility Imparts
I Dynamic Quality

To U. S. Economy
Close to One Out of

Every Five Persons
Move In Year

An insight into one of the
fundamental characteristics of
the American people and its in-

| vigorating influence on the econ-
| omy is presented by the U. S.

j Bureau of the Census in its most
i recent study of the mobility of
the population during the post-
World War II period.

The record is consistent as
well as spectacular. Motivated
by the urge to better themselves
and their standard of living, and
stimulated by the broadening of
opportunity provided by an ex-
panding economy, an average of
close to one out of every five
persons in the population moved
yearly in the period, either to a
new home, a new area, or ini
many-eases a new environment.,

Over 10 Million Migrants I
The total number of movers

came to over 32% million per-
sons of all ages for the year
ended in April of 1959, within a I
half million of the record of 3314
million established in the pre-
vious year. The majority of
these, some 22 million or about
two out of every three, stayed
close to their previous surround-
ings, but the other 10% million
qualified as migrants in the Cen-
sus Bureau definitions by mov-
ing longer distances or crossing
State lines, Some 5
sons Trioved from one Estate to
another.

One interesting result of this
trend is that the person who
stays put and continues to live
in the old family homestead is
apparently becoming a vanishing
American. The Census figures
show that fewer than one out of

CARD OF THANKS
I am taking this means to ex-

press my heartfelt thanks and
appreciation for the many deeds
of kindness and expressions of
sympathy during the long illness

j and death of my husband,
George W. Smith. These sym-
bols of interest and love will
always be cherished,
p MRS. G. W. SMITH

The Bible says the joy of the
Lord is your strength. The Bible
also says, "Give unto the Lord
glory and strength. . . . Sing
aloud unto God our strength.”

In the old days the army of
King Jehoshaphat faced over-
whelming odds in battle. The
king took his problem to God in
prayer and received a surprising
answer. He was instructed to
select, not the strongest and
best-trained soldiers, but the
best singers. He was to place
them at the head of the army,
in advance of his fighters.

The singers were to “praise
the beauty of holiness, and say,
Praise the Lord; for his mercy
endureth for ever.”

What was the result? When
the singers began to sing and to

praise, the Lord set ambush-
ments against the children of
Ammon, Moab and mount Seir,
and they were smitten. The
army of King Jehoshaphat won
a great victory.

Praise was their strength.
Before supplying the multi-

tudes with food to eat, Jesus
“took the seven loaves and the
fishes, and gave thanks, and
brake them, and gave to his
disciples, and the disciples to
the multitude.”

Before raising Lazarus from
the dead, “Jesus lifted up his
eyes, and said, Father, I thank
thee that thou hast heard me.”
Then Lazarus came forth.

Sincere praise moves God to
action.

BAD BREATH LOSES FRIENDS:
. . . Buy breath-taking OLAG|
Tooth Paste at the drug store! 1

I CAN TAKE A FEW MORE
pupils for piano lessons. Mrs.
W. E. Baker, W. Queen Extd.
Phone 3862. Dec29,Jansp

THE well kept carpet shows the
results of regular Blue Lustre
spot cleaning. Quinn’s.

FOR SALE 1960 MERCURY
outboard motor, Model 85 Merc
400A, with eleotric starter,
aluminum propeller, 15-foot
remote controls. New, never
been in water. Priced right
W. M. Cozart, 118 Morris Cir-
cle, Edenton. expJan26p

FOR RENT OR SALE TWO
and three bedroom houses.
Electric stove, refrigerator, hot
water heater. On sdhool bus
route. Terms can be arrang-
ed. L. E. Francis, Route 3,
Edenton. Phone 3472.

FOR RENT—NO. 30 WESTOVER
Heights. 3 bedrooms. See
Floyd Griffin, Route 1, Merry
Hillor phone Edenton 2809.

Decßtfc

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
Early Jersey Wakefield,
Charleston Wakefield, Ferry’s
Round Dutch, Flat Dutch. Al-
so Heading Lettuce. Set now
for early spring heeding.

E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman
Phone 3838 Edenton

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT
t service on your radio and

phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicentar, phone 2538. W«
carry a complete line d

i ¦ ¦ ~ i

¦

SUNOCO

OFFERS YOU AN
H Outstanding Opportunity
jlThis is for the man who has always want-
I ed his own business but has not had
jlenough capital. - Ifyou have an excellent

liHttd and very minimum capital
L you can lease the SUNOCO |

Edenton, N. C., and I
’•* li

II 2. Financial Assistance |i

IH
I.

I * Ijl tPO* PERSONAL INTERVIEW CONTACT: I

|||l 405 u Pagi&r 81 I

V ABUNDANT LIFT p| 1
ROBERTS

THANKSGIVING IS STRENGTH
Sincere thanks moves God to

i action.
Praise and thanksgiving are

; related.
How good God is to be moti-

vated by our very praise and
. thanksgiving, and to decree that
, our strength should be our

1 praise and our thanksgiving! So

, great is our assurance of the
\ goodness of God that we give
[ thanks before receiving and the-
. very thanksgiving sets in motion
. God’s power to bring our needs

into being.
Thanksgiving is an element

, of faith, for faith is believing
before seeing. Expressing

’ thanks before receiving is be-
lieving. Yet, it is more than be-
lieving; it is gratitude of the

1 highest degree.
1 It is significant that some of

the greatest miracles performed
on earth by Jesus were preceded

’ by his giving praise and thanks-
giving.

1 The Lord delights in the
strength of His children, and
where is the strength of His
children? Is it not in their praise

’ and in their thanksgiving? Giv-
| ing thanks after receiving a
\ blessing is good, but giving

’ thanks before receiving a bless-
* ing is strength.

It is this strength which is the
1 joy of the Lord.

5 The blessings of God are new
c every morning. Let the Lord

rejoice in your thanksgiving
(your strength) every morning.

> Praise the Lord. Give thanks
to the Lord.

ing calendar year 1960; (2) num-J
her of cows, sows, and hens on |

farm January, 196L; (3) number j
of people living on farm Janu-1

¦
every 10 persons in the popula-
tion has always lived in the

same house. The figures and

proportion here are heavily
weighted by children and teen-
agers. For the adult population, [
those 20 years old and over, the
proportion of those who had 1
never moved is little more than
one per cent, or about one per- '

son in every 85.
Population movements of such

magnitude repeated year after ‘
year are an economic factor of

I major significance, and by their
¦ very nature impart a dynamic

| quality to the entire economy
and to our production and dis-
tribution process.

Economic Side of Mobility

I But mobility has not been con-
fined to people alone. It is evi-
dent in many areas of economic
activity, particularly in the de-
centralization trend in business
and industry, and in the flow
of capital and investment funds
from one part of the country to
another in response to the move-
ment of population and expan-
sion of economic activity. These
influences are ap- j
parent in the regional’ trend of
life insurance company invest-
ments in the last decade and
their greater - than - average
growth rates in the South and in •

the West.
As is to be expected, mobility

is a decidedly greater character-
istic of youth than it is of the
older ages. In the 1958-59 pe-
riod, for example, about one out
of every three persons between
20 and 34 moved, a proportion

more than twice that of any of
the other adult age groups. The
search for employment is like-
wise a significant mobility fac-
tor. Regionally, the mobility
rates were highest in the West
and lowest in the Northeast.

LIONS CANCEL MEETING
Edenton’s Lions Clob will not

meet Monday night, January 2,
due to the New Year holiday.
Regular meetings of the club
will be resumed Monday night,
January '9.

LEGION MEETS TUESDAY
Ed Bond Post No. 40 of the

American Legion will meet
Tuesday night, January 3, at 8
o’clock. Commander David White
urges a large attendance.

Machinery Set Up
For Listing Taxes
Continued frorn Page 1, Section 1

that this information must be
furnished them. The following
information is required; (1) acre-

-1 age for each crop harvested dur-
- ¦ wuvwj jwwuw -u-inn-orr i-Lanj-Lru _-_n_rur

Classified Ads
¦ FOR RENT—FRESHLY PAINT-

ed two-bedroom house. West-
over Heights. Call F. Bout-

! well, 3561. tfc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from tfc

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
clearing and dirt pushing
Phone 2956, Clarence Lupton

tfc

WATCH REPAIRING —JEWEL-
ry repairing and engraving . .

.

Prompt service. Ross Jewelers.
Phone 3525. tfc

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS
ranges as low as $35.00. West-
ern Gas Service. Phone 3122,
Edenton. june2tf

WANTED AT ONCE-Bawleigh
Dealer. Write Rawleigh’s, De-
partment NCL-210-3 Richmond,
Va. Dec1,8,15,22,29p

HELP WANTED MALE OR

female in Edenton. Full or
part time Watkins route avail-
able. No investment. Earn
the year around. Bonus plan.

. Age 21-70. Must be neat.
Write Watkins Products, Inc.,
Box 5071, Dept. S-3, Richmond,
Va. Decls,S,Jansp

HOUSE FOR SALE—LOCATED
at comer of East Queen and
Court Streets. Seven rooms,
bath and a half. Central heat,
basement and garage. Priced
to sell. W. P. (Spec) Jones.

- Phone 3174 or 3793.
BwHto -- - i.

’ . i - ' - ---

’

T3Z CHOWAN HERALD, EDEwT&flf. 170H7H CAROLINA. Ti&UiKSDAT. DECEMBER 29. 1960.

j ary, 1961. All of the above
| information furnished will be

j considered as confidential and

j will not be used in any manner

that is detrimental to the farm-j
ers concerned. It is not used,
for tax purposes.

Taxpayers are urged to attend ;

l—SfcC iiGN GNEt

| to this matter as early as possi-

, ble in order to avoid a long

waiting line as the deadline ap-
; proaches.

-SUPEK-RIGHT" MEW YEAR PARTY VALUE! GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Iranral 1 WSmm ||P|i|t |||i||l lgSHg| flipp§i

"Super-Right" Quality Heavy Grain Fed Beef
a&p willbe sirloin Steaks 89c 99c

l CLOSED {I I Super-Right Freshly

[MONDAY, M, 2nd] Qf Q y J Reef LB. 39C
SUPERFINE BRAND NEW YEAR VALUE

BLACKEYES
SMOKED (HOG JOWL)

BACON SQUARES MM n° Ji^l
New Year 1-LB. “M

Value! PKG. M
_

\w -'cj r, jp/o // /

(tflvifim ¥M&££for y*?*,M&ri/Parfg

vs’- > •'<--%. / .-/t-o’
ANN PAGE LARGE OR SMALL -^m'

OLIVES ,

PIES E h 49e
: STTD Ancakes'"29c

mi Ounce Uh I V Jane Parker Seeded Rye
102 TV "

BREAD 2 33c
Apple Keg Brand APPLE

T r> 1 nJane Parker Caramel

JUICE 3 Cans SI.OO PECAN ROLLS 37c

A&P Crinkle Cut Potatoes or Regular raiHE M
FRENCH FRIES 3 -S 40c FROZEN
A&P Brand “Our Finest” Frozen EAAnC

FORDHOOK LIMAS 3«£ 49c foods

A&P BRAND "OUR FINEST QUALITY" SMALL IRISH S

POTATOES -1 9 C

NEW YEAR VALUES ON I ONIONS S 5 BAG 19C
Fresh Fruits & CABBAGED™ 2SI 9c

Vegetobles | FRESH TOMATOES 25c

Maine Russet 111 *AQc

POTATOES IU,ag4KI
_ MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

8 O’CLOCK rft &p» s

U33TI ,

1-LB - Mk m 1 RECORDS ARE HOW L.jinjglil
BiG m 3-LB. BA G

ALL.ECO. UmHBLII
¦ ¦ In » 1 ON SALE. LLdmgr ¦ 51.00 m your album tway. yrgsiai
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